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C A P. VI.

An AEI for making and maintaining a Navigable Canal from the heigh-
bourhood of the City of Montreal to the Parifh of Lachine, in the
Ifland and County of Montreal.

(2 4 th April, 1819.)

I®l. HERE AS a Canal from the foot of the current of Saint Mary, havingone ta'

. teral branch to terrmjinate in the Harbosr of Montreal and other lateral bran.-
ch s, would efi' ntially facilitate the communication by water between Montreal.and
the Province of Upper Canada, would afford a more eafy, ch.a5- and advanta.
geous conveyance for all goods, wares and commodities w'hatfoever, and in other
refpeas be of great public utility. And whereas many of the citizens of Montreal
have by their petition, reprefented that thvy are defirous, at their own conft -and
charges, to make and maintain the faid intended Canal, but cannot effe6 the fane
without the aid and authority of the Legiflature: Wherefore, for obtaning and per.
feaing the purpofes aforefaid, May it pleafe.your Majefly thit it nay be enaaed,
.and be it cna&ed, by the King's MuA Excellent Majeay, by and with the advice
and conent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower.
Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authoritv of an Aa
paffed in the Parliament of -Great-Britain, intituled, "'An A61 to repeal certain
i parts of an A& paffed in thy'efourteenth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled,

" An Ail /or making more.eJJaußal provilion for the government of the Province.uf

"4 Qucbec sn AVortlz.A?nerica," and to. make further provifion for the government of
" tme faid Provnce.;" And it i hereby enaaed by the authority of the ame ,that.it

.loo<soatiicri,. fhâil aridmay be lawful for John Foifyti, LouisGuy, William M'Glilivray, Jo-
° ola"d"" feph Perrault, Thomas Portous, Jacques Antoine Cartier and David David, to
i anid'firt cauIebouks of fubIctiption to be opened for bîres in the faid undertak ng of nàk.

ing and conpleting a Canal. from Lachine to de foot of the currcn. of Sdint Mary,
having alateral bianch ifluing at or ricar the Harbour of Montreal, and for this pur-
pofe they fhail be held and bound to give Lwo w«eks. pubuic notice- in ail the newfi.
papers of the Province, of the time when. fuch bor;ks will .be open- and ready for
the r.eceiving of the fignatures of ubficribers. for -Ihares in the-fai. undertaking, and
of the place. in,each cf the laid cities of Quebec and Montrea., and Town of Thice
Rivers, where fuch books (hall be depofited, and of the perfon-who .hall not. be
lefs. than thr(ee in nomber,. by them authorzed: to receive luch. f-bf'criptior.s,. In.
each-of the faidc>ties and town refpeaively: and du.rivg the period of ore.nonth
and a half from and after the opening of fuch boik.s, it Ïhali and. may be. la.wful for
any perfon, after paying an adyance and depolit of five per cent. upori the whole value
of the fhares he Dal1 cake in lhe faid undertaking, .which depofit. hal be delivered
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to the Prefident and Committee of Dire&.ors of the Company of the Proprietors of

the La Chine Canal, immediately after theii eleaion, or delivered wholly ta the
fubfcribers if the total amount of the fubfcription do not at the end of one. nionth
and a half after fuch books fhallihave been opened, amount to the fum of feventy.
five thoufand pounds, current money of this Province, to fubferibe for any number

:."rovr'.. of fhares not exceeding in the whole one hundred and fif y ; Provided al'ways, that
if at the expiration of one month and a half from he opening of fuch books as afore-

faid, the total number of fhares neceffary for the making and completing the'laid

Canal, fhail not have been fubrcrib-d for, it (hili and may be lawful for.each:and

eveyy perfon who may have already fub(cribed, and for any other perfon to také
and fubicribe for fuch a further number of fhares as he (hall think ig, and if the

number of fhaves fo as aforefaid fubfcribed for, fhaill at the expiration ofone mnonth
of and a half aftey fuch books (hall be opened, amouni toone half the fum which is to

pic-iiiL form the capital fRock of the faid undertaking, then, and not otherwife the faid per.

* : fix4 ons who (hall have fUbfcribed and paid the depofit of. five per, cent herein-
c before mentioned, and aIl their feveral and refpedtive fucoeffors, heirs,' executors,

bruch the c'i. curators, adminiftracors and affigns, together with fuch perfon or perfons as after

ty orMontrc ithat time fhal become a fubfriber or fubfcribers to the faid navigation for one or

moie fharc or fhaies as herein-before mentioned, fhall be, and they hereby are unit-
ed imLo a Conipatgy, for the, better carying on, making, completing, and maintair!'-
ing the faid mrended Canal, according to the rules, orders, and direa&ions herein-
after mentioned and expreifed, anld ihali for th;«t purpofe -be one body politic and

corporate, by the namle of " The Company of the Proprietors of the Lachine Canal,"
and by <hat name fhall have perpetuat fucceffion and a common t-al, and by that
name fhall and may fc, and be fued, and alfo (hall and may have power and au-

.thority to purchafe lands, tenements and hereditaments, for them and their faccef'-
lors and affigns, for making the faid Canal, and the leveral works hereby autho-
izel ·to be made, without His Malefly's. Lettres d'Amorteoient, faving neverthe.
lcss to the Seignior or Seigriors, withn whofe cenfive the lands, tenements, and he-
reditaments Io purchafed, may be fituate, his and their Leverai and refpective Drott
d'Indemni/é, and ail other fegnorial îights w.hatever, and alfo to fell any of the
laid landr, tenements, and heridiraments purchafed. for he purpofes aforefaîd.; and,
any perfon or perfons, or bodies politic or corporate, may give,.grant, bargain, fell,
or convey to the faid Ccrmpany of Proprietors, any lands, tenements, or heredita.
-mnents, for th- pu;pofes aforefasa and ihe fame to repurchafe of the faid Company
without Lettre0 d'Amortgment.

.r IL Povided always, and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
the. füc.5e H
tî1b.>1 t<' it fbial and nay be la.wful to -the -Commander of-His Majelly's Forces in this Pro-

vin-ce, .for the Lime .beiug, to lubfc tbe and hold m the Capital Szock of the faid
Canal for and on ihe behalilofHis Majeflyo any numacsof fasesci, not ex"
ccedrng fix hundred.
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make a Canalfromi La CIn;e tofrmi Ii l'îeu, V. And be it further ena&lcd by the aothority af'orefald, that it (hall be lawfil.

iu, for th- faid Company of Proprietors, and they are 17ereby authorized and empw
currelit St. %Mary,pay(fPoreosadtey lecyuhoidaidemo-
wi, ani brnhcl ered and held fron andi after the pafling of diis Aa, by-themfelves,. th.eir Deputies,

;:M' d Agents, Officers and Worknen, to rnake and complete a Canal navigable for YeI.
ateral branch. h fels, boats, barges and rafts, from the pariih of Lachine, in the Couniy, and I.fland:

of Montreal aforefaid, through the faid lfl.nd of Montreal aforefaid, to termmiiate at.
the foot of-the current of Saint Mary, with one lateral branch which [hail terminate at
the Port of Montreal, near ihe Old Market place,,and with fuch lother lateral. branches,
to.terminatein hfch other -place or.places as the faid Company, of. Proprietors may.
deem it expedient, the faid Canal to continue tô the laft nentioned place through the
.low ground in the rear of ihe faid City of Montreal ; the locks of whtchfaid Canal fh.all
not be Icis than twenty feet in breadth, and not Jefs than one hundred feet in length,
and which Canai fhaHi be navigable for veifhls drawing 4leail fivefeet water; and fhall
not be.lefs than forry-feet wide at the forfaceof the water, nor lefs than t.w.eity-eight feet
wideat the bottom; and fhail commence and terminate at fuch'points wnthi the limits
aforefaidi andlfhali-be made arid carried uponî as dired a line as may.be found praaica-
ble, and.as the local ficuation, circumitances, and the natu raof the ground wili-permit;

FYOVISO. and if neceffary may crofs any road, Lrcet, fquare or Mark-t place. Provided chat no-
thîng
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III. Provided alfa, and be it f"rthcr enaaed by the authority aforefaid, 'that
it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon ad.
miniflering the Government of this Province for the tim? being. to fiabfcribe aid
hold in the Capital Sto k of the faid Canal, for and on the behalf of this Province,
any number of [hares therein, not exceeding two hundred, the amount of wh:ch faid
fhares l'O to be fubfcribed and held as aforefaid, the faid Goveruor, Lieutenant Go.
vernor, or perfon adniniiering the governnent of this Province for the tine beinr,
is hereby authorized by a warrant or warrants, under his hand and feal, dire&f:d
to the Receiver General of this Province, to take out of ;he unappropriate I monies.
which now remain or hereafter may remain, and be referved in the hands of the
faid Receiver General for the future difpoition of the Provincial Parliament of this..
Piovince.

IV. Provided alwavs, an. be it further enaaed by the authori:y-aforefaid,..
that fo foor as the full number of fhares in the aforefaid undertaking liali have ben.
fubfc!ibed for, it fhall and may be lawful for any one of the Cabcribers to, or
proprietors·of the féaid Canal, to purchafe from any other fabfcriber or proprietoc
thereofarny number of fhares in the faid undertîking, without. limitation as ro fuch.
number, any thing in this Ad contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwith.
flanding. Provided alfo, that nothing herein-contained fliali ent.jtie fach fubfciîber.
or proprietor fo purcbxfing to a greater number of votes than is herein-after pro«
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thing herein.contained, (hall be conflrued to entitle the faid Company of Proprietors
to enter ponPO any part of the ground at prefent fenced in and enclofed, ufed as yards
and gardens for the Little Seminary of Montreal, unlefs with the exprefs confent in
wrting of the Eccle6aflics of the Seminary of-St. Sulpice of Montreal.

A m rvey and VI. And be it further enbaErd by the authority aforefaid, that for the purpores.
arough of this Aa the faid Company, fhall, by forne fworn Land Surveyor in this Pro.

na i , vincer, and by an Enginecr, by then to br therefore appointed, caufe to be taken
L1. and made, furveys and levels of ihe faid lands, through which the laid intended-
J .11 anal is t be carried, together with a map or plan of fuih Canal, and of the courfe

and direEaions thereof, and of the faid lands through which the lame is to pafs; and
alfo a bock of reference for the faid Canal, in which fhali be fet forth a defcription
of the faid feveral Idlnds, and be narnes of th- owne's and proprietors thereof; and-.
in which fhall be contained every thing neceffary for the rght uinderflanding of
fuch map or plan, of which-iaid map or plan, at'1 book of reference, thrce parts
(ball be made, or cauled to be made, aud certfied by the Surveyor-General,
who (hall depofit one part thereof in the office of the Prochonotary of the Cout
of King's Beuch for the Diftri& of Montreal; one other part in. the office of the
Secretary of this Province; and the remaining part he (hall deliver to the faid
Company of Propriewtrs; and ail perfons fhali have liberty to refort to fuch parts fo
to be depofited as aforefaid, and make extraas, or copies thercof as occifoni fiall
require ; paying ro the faid Secretary of the Province, or the (aid Prohonotary,
after ihe rate cf fix pence, current nioney of this Province, for evely hundred
words ; and the faid parts ot the faid map or plan, and book of reference, l'o cr-
tified, or a truc copy, or copies thereof, certified by the P· OLhonotaries of the Court
of King's Bench for the Diana of Montreat, or by the Secretary of the Province,
fhali feverally be, and arc hereby declared to be good evidence in al Courts of Law.
or elfewhere.

IfteCanalln. VII, And be it further enaeled by the autihority aforefaid,. that when and as of.
tersects a high- fL .JJ i I . £ I
way, Companyto ten as it Ihall be niecefaey to CUL into any highway in order to condua the faid Canal
elect a bridget r helî ""' I-

aver the through the fame, th t ad Company of Proprnecors hall, within one month, caule.towinonQuemnth be conftruaed a fecure, fuflicient and commodious Bridge, to be .seported fuch, by
Experts, for ihe pafling of carriages, in order to re-eftablifh the communication be-
tween the loverai pai ts of fuch Highway, which Experts fhlall report upon oath
to the J uftces of the Ptace for the Ddtnret of Montreal, at their nexe Quarter Sef.
fions of the Peace, under the penalty of five pounds, currency, for each and every
day after the expiration of the faid ime, w'hich the faid Company of Proprietors.
hail neglctt to conLdruQ ich lecucree fic4fietç and cQmmQdiqgu aridge as aforefaid.

VIII.
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lmpÇwef-i o VIII. Andc be ir fuyther enaaled b>' the-authority àforefaid, that if for the mak.
I.r-L! ris .111.1 c) ing Of the f-id Canail it beceeffa!- i cak~- in îIcCe. ainy.utbiîc Bi-dg, wkhi orbii

t. la niîr Oir yond the extntofth cit Qf Moti iL1a Ij.i for th fadCrortol.

taenF d the- PropYletors of the Lachine -Cana 1 w catife. the fam £ be-&ckeni "down anidre.
rn.>v d, and they fha l1 be hcýId a nd requi! ed to ca cf.t.o- b'44 comDleéted withii à hé paca
cfuie month, ai. thc recelfary workq in fuch.,iarts ofth- fadCnl ndwcuetb

re-buili, wirhan the fame uirne, new, l'afé, luficient and convenient: iiridgrà, accord-.
Nal. irg ta the fiù-iîng (if Eixpe-rts, who fhnll rnaketlheir report urooqath £0" the .jwai. -

ces of the Peace Pt their Quarter Stffions, uncler a' P'nalIty oÈfivë ~vp&o'"nds, -cuir.
relicy. whiLh laid Corpotation-fla1 pay, 'or tach day's deiay.,of.re-l.buiiding anyof
Ahe laid Jidges.

Ifiiuas- i < And, as the divirion of 11-nr1s mnay render the ere.&ton of niew Biridges -over the
cerîrdî Céra rtayfl iy be) fn(e eaid ih k uhr afit.d Lhtevr

buiilil .d'w hiri dges 1ad ana (.CI2Yy D0î [.llleaeiîyteaisf a iaa a er
Over tIge Canal!. Proprictor ot U~nd who inay choo[- ai h,.,owr..ýcuift ai-d cha';gfs, to crt-t any Bridge

to ctumunhcate wiih the levea] Pait,ý et bi., p!.operry fruce Y t% d by the liîd Canal,
rriay do t'o, ptovidea fuch B.Idge.do(not prelent more oibftacles to thc nlavigationl
of tle faiid Canal, than the iieigbbaat-ing I3tidiges epeéltd cheicon.

hI b .And be it 'urt herenaaled by the author;tv af'îr-f;,ta frefi aa
be dirett .d aciof's-arid do crufis the land of ariy peilori f(O a's t0 Cnt off tllît free

ScummrunicaitonW.h hbe had fiotnhis Lnd ta aiy hrghw y.(r fireet :- la ftich cafe,
tii«i%%lv hz d clliatyof râpietr> hai beheid aid th' y ae lequifed w *c.l.ule (0ob

Mài (0 buuild conritr ulkedil î for the ut).iege of ciirriage.,, fe çfiient *arij. con 'rz:nient,
accordii to the firîd;îig çuf Fxpertà.; which Bridge, when thie .cale-or -tie-nature.

caf l-w1g~ur~dperuscy ilhail torf be placcd iii .the dif 'io ne -becwe--n

t% o;rie0hbÂ.r rigi pli l .t'o S,1 h,« t he ufe of the fýàid B: îr1.- tn;y.vbC CO rrnont£0
.th~ bo, fo Miîr erJsfromn thcir fiig,hbou ring lôrîds, whiKh B.3 idgrs IiI.l1 by t.

l4ai'd Coï por.a;tcori be tr-t( wîthîr' the lame (Paces Of time and linder the like
pt.nity as hrrelin-brfore ecit: and the keepitig i£1 repair ivhcreo4 ihi bi! a.L the

.Chat ge VI Lt taîci Ptop.iietors..

Companly

thiic ta npply
tru thea PrrOP S.tire
of lie I mi'ý,, tlira'
%VI, ci, tit Calirai

isnrtrii tii
f.m,rr tile pur-

o4Le 1 flatd aild

XI. Arnd be:itfùit4h#r -enaaled by the authority afforeail rha as0nstcfi
rzap or p!,:i, and.buk crf teeecfîhha"c .bq,ý.cu triade anid de-pofitc-d as aforef«aid.,

li thili-h:fl belawfil foi ail faid Coinpaty of Propric'mos, to appiy te) r-le fe't:rài-
cownerb ut jie ellaies, lands, and giou. nds, through which fUCL Caaî hîn~

.br, cari kd) an u h.Lrefn of w-atr. itcidec Làt bc ueor caikvzI for, or C.rnpàoyed
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,in ap tin fuch Canal, and to agr-e with fcich owners.: refpe&ive!y tPuching-the compenfa.
P V ion to bepa;dro them by the faid Cornpany of Prop'.ietos foi th-. purchafe th -.eof..

and for cheir refpeai.e damages ; and in cafe of. difagreement. btween the ,aid,
Company of Proprietors and the faid owners, or any one of them, then al queftions.,
which fheI arife b.iween the faid Company of Proprjctors or. araorîy. of them, and,
the feveraj pioprietors of and perfons interefled.inany lands, grounds or waters.that.
fh.il1 or rnay be tak:n, affedted or prejudiced by theexecution of any of the powers
heireby granted, or any indemnification for damages which may or fhail be ai anynme.
or times fuaained by any bodies politic or corporation,. comnunities or anv oher
perforn or perfons refpea;vely. being owners of or intereaed in. ny land,. grounds.
or waters for or by reafon of the makîng, repairing or maintaining the faid Canal or
refe;voirs, trenLhes, paffages, gutters, water-courfes, roads, ways, locks or fluices,.
for fupplying the faine with water as aforefaid, or by the flowing, leaking or rfing
of the water, over or th:ough the Banks of the faid Canal, refervoirs or other con-.
vzniences conneae'd therewith, or by turnirig or.diverting any ftreams or brooks
into the fame, fhiali andnmaybe fettled by agreement of the parties, or by arbitration,
or if either of the parties fhall not be inclined.to thake'an agreenent, or to appoiit
Arbitrators, or by reafon.of abfence, fhail be prevented frbm treating, or througal.
difability by nonage,. coveiture or other impedirent, cannot treat or make fucha-.
greement or enter into fuch arbitration, or fhall not produice a clear titie to the pre-
mifes which they claim an interea in, thenand in every. fuch cafe, the faid Cor.
pany of Propiietors or a majority of thein, may make application to the Court of,
King's Bench of'the DiIria of Montreal, ftating the grournds of fuch application, and
fuch Court is herc.by empowered and required from time tw time, upon fuchi appli.
cation, to iffue a Warrant direaed to the Sheriff of the Diflriat of, Montreal., for the
lime being, cornmanding fuch' Sheriff toimpanel, fummon and return a jury, andt
the faid Sheriff, is hereby required accordingly to impanel, fumnon and retuin a.

Jury, qualified according to the Laws of this Province, to-be returnedifor Trials of
iffues, joiied in civil cafes in the faid Court of King's Berrch, to appear before the
faid Court, at fuch time and place as in.luch Warrant fihaIl be appoirweed;! and all
parties concerned m'ay have their lawful challenge againft any -of'th.efaid jurymen,
but Ihall not challenge the array, and the faid Court is hereby empowered to fum-
mon and call- before - them, ail and-every- fuch. perfon or. perfons,..as it fhal. be
thought neceffary to examine as witinelfes, touching the matteri in queflion, and
the faid Court may order and auchorife the faid Jnry or any fix, or more of them to
view the place or places or matter in controverfy, which Jury upon their Oaths,

. (all which Oaths as.well as the .Oatha to. be taken by any.per fon.or peifons who,hati
be called upon to give evidence, .the faid Court is hereby enpowered to adininfter)

, ihall enquire of, affefs and afcer.tain the diufLna fuin or fuin.ofy money, or annuai
rent to be paid for the purchafe of fuch lands orgrounds or the indemnification, td
bemade for the damage that may or flialI be fuaitaned. as'aforefaid;. and the faid
Court, fhali give judgement for fuch fum, rernt, or indemnification, fW to be af.

lefed
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fefl'ed l'y fuch jcie.s, which f &id verdiEt and- the judgrinrt fo the'retion pronoaung
cod.b fhli 1 be biridin.g and conclujfive to ail interÎts and purpofeà againft ai Buclîp
politic or corporate: or conmmunities and ail perfans whwrucver.

T~1he monVan>r XII. And be i. fiittier enaa9ed by th- audhority arÇiJ.that it (hall andi Mnay
1% :ï11 ala be laiwfui for the laid Company of Pkopr'<%tors, and tb.-y are hr.r*by aukhorti9ed zmd

al &. emp.owe red from. and afier the p.Jling of dai.s Ml, to Fupply the(fiid CA-aI, whilft-
nuei! vlt m,Pking, aîdwhen mnade, wh waefr '.& uchb'ooks,[.in , fireatm, watcQu.ru

to, fliso~aioiî eoioL~ owe shIb fo.,in mrnaking the f;kiÀ Canail,

i iriso.r within die diUkt-nce of «ne .b:ndyardî, (x.et ash.-rein-b.efore othciife
I:ucsmenti.o cd) frorn acy pant of die. fdicI Ca.n.a1, Qi, Frooe ;y t(vÇegvoiror ieervo'tr.s;.t b.e

ru.a.de, fÔxC up.plying the 1-aqd Canal wi--h wate-:: And the faid C.Qrnpotiy of Proprietats
aie 1i.ereby alfo. authoriz.-d and, emp.wer-ed by; thýwvof1và and their de PtitJs, '
fcrv,-auýtî, and wo-..knen, tu make.. on.e om riire ri- ervoi. or- r.efetv.oi:rs, .iîîcO toke
orbe Ur mort fire engli:, or- engin(sj or ether :»achinoý. fla.r the p.uypo" 'tift~g
wa.w.r ýo fupply the laid Canfil, or any paî.t t.hc;rtofs andI Iu.eh re.fçrv.oix oix rfer'z
voirs w,î.th. water, and fuch. and. fo, mr.any (çedýrs tunnelsand aquzdu.él:s, for.- fo.p.

plyi.ng the faid refervoirs. a.nd. Canal: wijh w-a çr, and couveyitg. wat.eï, fe!Qm. axn
fucih refervoir o.r reÇer.voir., tw th,- ja CariAl, aîs, t. themn, Ih..ai léer n"<-ilaLy aînd

'r- y ~pxoper'ý (eircepr as heLe'n-afte.t.or ab.ove wQntno.4).., An>d fà h »po~
fa.idq (he faud Cunipany of rpiIr,:n~bî~agns.f:vi.~ and wQrkWmli-,
are Iiereby. auihorized. and empowezed~ to.enter ino.4 pite ~d n rnil
Qfg or, b.elongiog w îthe King'à M-a'je1ty, hi,% Ihcs Qr. f.u.ççefi.tooaqoh~pr~
or pcirfons, bodies.polî.c or corpora.e, p-rnai:~cn.~Ererrovidei, .and..
to. (iJrvey. and take. l'evri1i Of-the. lame<, ox any:part tbereMfý iand:.0 1:,t l-Qut, i:rîcL 5fqý

certaio4 fî.ch parts.Lnhýrecf as they. (hall: think *ne.cefllar-y) an4 p:ropemfu>.r. mnakimng. rt-JiQ
feid- CaniJ, au.d any, Iuch refervoir or.- rýcféivois,, -,feder9, t».el-s anîd, aquedg~
andali fuch other.mattels; an-di con.venie.ncga& they.: ibdlI1 think: proper aP4 necf%
fary for waking., effeding, pr.efer.ving, im' roing, compi.erîng, and uli'ng- in, the, Laids.
intended navigator ; and- al-o to bo.re-, dig, cut, trench., semo.ve,. take,. 'carr.yw
w.ay, and. lay earth, foil, cla.y, Ilonc, 'rruîb.bmLb,. trersï rocot:& ok Lreco,. brd5, of, v,
vc1or fan d, or, anpy onher mnatter or thiin.ga whiîch muay; beclg. or got-in the makingt

of the !aidi Canal, ori.n. the.mak-ing. ofaiy refervoir or. ref*rv.oîrsifieed.ers, or q %
duaEs, -qr out of any: lands or QrQu.uds,. of. any perfoni Z el) açijoifing.,,:; onay
ing,,contiguous, herr* o, and Wh1iîch M'qîýy0..propçr; requifit'e, xc~ein oc4.
ry ing. on, contuniin*g, or r.epairingdlte. fid-: CanaJ, or. oihber. the:, faid-.wo? ks, or, wbichi
rnay. hîinder, pjevent, or, obftru&â dhÀ majikig, ufipgb. compleigt. and.rauarn
the faine:.- And: allo no make,- buiid&. erc6, and. fé.k up im aud. op.u. thi.. faîdi C!ia4al

-oz, tapon. he laads adjoining or near go the faine, luch and luo many bridges, tun-
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nels, aqueduas, fluices,' locks, weirs, -pens for water, tanks,, refervoirs, -drains,
*wharves, quavs, landing-.laces, weigh-beams, cranes, fire-engines, or oeher na.

chines, and other woryks; ways, ioads and conveniences,.-as. the faid -Company of

Proprietors fhall think requifite and convenient:for the purpores of the-faid naviga-

tion;- and alfo from time- to time, ito aiter, repair, arnend,-widen, or enlarge the.

fame, or any other·of the-conveniences above.mentioned,'as. well for carrying or

,ccnveying goods, comnodities. timber, and-other things, -.to.or fiom rhe faid Ca.

nal, as for the cairying or conveying of ail mariner of rnaterials neceffary for the

'making, -ere&ing, furnifhing, alteriig, repairing, -amending; widening, or enlarg-

ing the wotks df. and belonging to the faid navigaution; and alo to place,. layi
work and.manfi&ure the faid materials on the .grounds, near to the place or places

.where the faid works, or any of them, are or fhail be. intended te be made, ereaed,

.repaired, or done-and tobuild -and confirual the feveral locks, bridges, works,
and ere8ions belonging thereto.; And alfo to make, maintain, repair, and alter any

fences or paffages over, under, or through the faid Canal, or the ref(rvoirs and

tunnels, aqued:&s, trenches, paffages, gutters, water-courfes, and fl.iices refpec-
tively, which fhall communicate therewith;. and alfo to make, Cet up, and appoint
fuch roads, towing-paths, banks, and ways convenient for ..towing, hauling, or

drawing boats,barges, veffel, or rafts palling in, through, along,. or upon the

faid Canal, as they the faid Conpany of Piopricto:s fhall think convenient;. and

to confrua, ere&, and keep in repair any piers, arches, or other works, in, upon

.and aciofs.any rivers cr brooks, for making, ufing, nainîaining,:.and repairing the

.faid.Cpnal, and the towing-paihs on the fides thereof: Ard alfo to conftru&,

.imake,. andido ail other matters and things which they fhall thirk neceffaty and con-

svenient for the making, effeaing, preferving, îproving, complteting and ufing .the

faid Canai, in purfuarce and withn the true meaning of this Aa;: they the faid

.Company of Proprietors doing as licule damage as. may be, in. the excution ,of the

feveral powers to them hereby grarted, and naking. fatifafion in manner- here-

in'before:mentioned, for ail dama;ges to be f.iltained by the owner. or occupiers of

fuch lands, tnmrnents, or. heedit.ments, waterg, water-courfes, brooks, or rivers

refpeaively, as fhail be tak.n, ufed, renoved, diverted, or preiidiced in or by the.
execution of ail, or any of the power. by thrn Act given and granted;. and.this.Aa
fhail be fufficient to Mndennitfy the Laidc Corupany of Proprietors.and their fervants,

agents. and worknen, and aIt uther perforis whoinfoever, for swhat they., or any of
thern fihall do by virtrie of dhe puwers hereby grantad.

.nrniet "u. XIII. And be it further enaaed by the nuthoriry aforefaid, that it fhall be law-

" n ' t frr the faid Company of Proprieros, m conftructing and naking the laid Canal.

îi"I from Lachne as aforelaid, to -*the .foot of tie currem of Saint Mary. to take and.

uuaj 1%" aPpropriate for the ofe of the faid ;Cnal, go much ofthe land covered:with the waters

"" of the faid river Saint Lawrencc, or of the bed thereut as May be -kound ncctfary'
- -aoe coala. for
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for the making and completing of the fame, and thereon to ereEa fuch wharves,
quays, locks, works and ercEiôns, as the faid Company of Proprietors Ihall think
convenient.

h rv. Provided always, and boit further eha&edby theauthority aforeaidthat
in the laid Company of Pro'rietors fhall and ay nake the faid intended Canal

lath on lh acrOh, he lands or gounas of any perlon or perlons who
0haler, whO ane or nàme. flil appfar ta have be'n by mifake

b)IitIy 1th 1r ..
faid book of r.ferenrce, and where it fhall appear that inflead of the name or names:'

ofpiýrs%.î5 f the owner or cwners of fuch lands or gtounds, the nane or names of fomie othèr
perfon or'perfons to whom fuch lait mentioned lands and grounds do not belong,
hath ox-have been inferted by miniake therein: Provided always, chat the faid.Com.

par.y of Pioprietors fhall give at leaft three weeks notice to the perfon or perlons

.pofleffing or occupying fuch lands or lots, of its intention: of,carrying the faid
Canal thiough the faid lands or lots.

n"fl1q tolt, in- XV. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
1l o the land and. ground to be taken and ufed for the faid Canal, the towing-paths,

et and the ditches, drains and fences ro feparate any fuch towing-paths from the ad.

1 ilu joining lands fhall not exceed forty yards in breadrh, except in fuch places where. the
laid Caia) (hail be rtifed higher, or cur more than five fce deeper than the prefent
forface of the land, and in fuch places-where it -iha)l be judged necedlary? for boats
and other velfels and rafts to turn, lie or pafs each other, nor more th;ri fixty-five
yards in breadtrh, in any of thofe places, without the conent of the owner or owners
of fuch land or ground refpekively under his, ber, or their hand or. hande in writ.
ing, firft had or obtained, nor -fhall any land or grou.nd be fet out, afcertained,
contraded for and fold for the purpole of making any navigable cut, trench or fluice,
to convey goods or other things to or from the laid Canal, wit.hout luch confent as
aforefaid, any thing in this •At contained to the contrary notwithftaiding.

c!eTeri Mir.fl XVI. And be it firtherenaéled by the*euthority aforeraid, that after any lands
o r grounds Ihall be fet out and afcerrainrd in manneraforefaid, for making and com-

F 1A pleting the Lid Canal, and other purpiofes and conveniences .herein-before men-
* :e«.,urics tioned, it'fhall and nay be lawful for ail bodies politic, conimunities, corporations,

aggegate gr fole, guardians, curators, and all other truftees whomfoever, not ónly
for and aon behalf of themfeive, their heirs ard fucceffors, but alfa for and-inbehalf
ci thole whom ihey reprefent, whether infants, lunatics, 'ideots, femes covertes, or
other perlon or per fon who are or fhall be poffeffed of oririierefted in any' lands'or
grounds which fhall be fet out and alcertained as aforefaid·, to conitra& for, flIand

con.
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XVII. Provided always, and be -itfurther enaaed by the authrity' aforefaid,
thit any body politic, community, corpora!ion, or other perfon or perfons whom.
foever, who cannotin common courfe of law fellor alienate any lands or.grounds
lo fet o;t and alfct!rtined, fh.i.tl agree upori or fhili have 6fxed in manner as here-
after direeded, a fixed annaal rent as an -equivalent ard- not as : principal irn. to be
paid for the lands or ground fo fet out and afcertained as n>ceWfary for ml.kiig the.
faid Canal and other the purpofès and conveniences relative thereto, for the pay.
ment of which an-iual rent and of-every, other annuial rent agreed upon, or afcer.W
tained for the purchafe of any lands or grounds the faid Canal and the tolb to be le.
vied and colleaed th'reon fhall be and are hereby made liable and chairgeable -in
prtfèrence to all other claims or demands thereon whatfoever, and in cale rhe a.
mount of fuch rent fhould not be 6xed by voluntary agreernent and conpron'ifè
between the faid parties it Ihall'be fixed by a jury convened-and q;alified in the
manner herein-before preferibed, and ail proceedngs and litigano.s in Court fhail.
in that cafe be regulated..as is prefcribedby the eleventi.feùion of:this Aa.

XVIII. And be it.further enaaed by the authority aforefaid; that the faid Com.
pany of. Proprietors, in making the faid intended Canal, (hill nut deviate more
ihan ten arpenti from the courfe or direaion delineated in the faid ,map or plan,
and fet forth in the faid-..book of refe.rence, nor cut, carry or convey, the.faid Canal
into, through, .àcrofs, under or over any other part or parts of the leveral effates, lands
or grournds now or late belonging. to, or reputed to belong to the feveral and re-
fptdive peifóns named or deferibed in the laid book«of reference in that behalf, nor
belonging to any other perlon not named in fuch book of reference (except in cale of.
error as herein-before provided) withouit the approbation and confentin wrating figa.
ed by the pet fon or perfons.to whoin fuch eflates, lands andfgrounds,. do. or Ihail
refpeElively belong.

XIX. And to the end thatthe faid-Company-of Proprietorsrmay be enabled to
carry o fo ut, fui ara undertaking, be it further enaeled by the authority aforefaid,
that it fhall be lawful for the laid Company of Proprietors, their lucceffors and af.
figns, to raife and contribute among themfelves in fuch proportion as tw them (hall
feem meet and convenient, not being lfs than ten per'centum for each nta-Iment

a
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convey unto the faid-.Company.of Proprietors, all or any part of.fCch lands or'
grounds, which (hall frorm time to time be fet out and afcertained as aforefaid; and,
that ail fuch contraas, agreements, and fales, (hall be vaid and effeaual in Law to
ail intents and pur poles whatfoever; any law, ftatute, or ufage to the contrary there-
of in any wife notwithft.aniding.
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a competent fum of monry for making and completing the fdid Canal,. and the
RI5iIn rroads, and other ways, works and conveniences:to the lamebelonging, or Yr qu i

"Ifd f-io fite thereto. Provided, that the faid furn do not exceed the frn of one hundred and
ijntobuu. fifly thoufand porids, current money of this Province,: in the whole, and that the,

fane be divided into fuch number of fhares as herein-after direa-d, at a price not
exceeding f6fty pounds currency, per ihare; and the money fo to be raifed, is hereby
direced and appointed to be laid out, and applied for and towards the making,
completing, and maintaining the laid navigable Canal, and other the: purpofea of,
this AC, and to no other tâe, intent, or purpoe whatfoever.

, 1ir3 hod i X k. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the laid rm o'
one hundred and fifzy thoufand-pounds, current'money of- this Province, or fucli.
part thereof as fliali be raifed by the feveral perfonir herein-before -nam.d and by
fuch other perfon or perfons who. may at any time as herein before linitted, become
a fu bfcriber or lu bfcribers to the faid navigation, fhall be divided and diltlioguifhed
into three thoufand equal parts or fhares, at a price not. exceeding. fifty pounds-
currency, perlhare, and diat the faid three thoutand fhares fhill be, and art here.
by vefled in the faid feverai fubferibers, and their feveral and refpeéltive heir., .xc.-
cutors, curators, adminifirators, and aligrns, to their and eveiy. of their proper ufte
and behoof, proportionably to the furn they, and each of th'm fhali feverally have
fub[cribed and payed thereunto; and ail and every the faid fhares fhall-b. pefional:
eftate, and tranfiiffible as fuch, and not of. the nature of real property;...and aIll
and every the bodies politic and corpora-te, and every perfon and.perfons, and-their
lèverai and refpeaive fucceffors, heirs, executors, curators, admmniltrators, and
afflgns, who fihall leverally fabfcribe and pay the fum of fifty. pounds,'or luch fumn
or fums as fhall be demanded in lieu thereof, towards carrying on andcompietin g.
the faid intended navigation, fhalibe entitled to, and receive after the faid navigam
tion ihall be completed, the entire and neat diftribution of one three .thoalandth.
part of the profits and advantages that ihail and may arife and. accrue by. virtue of
the fum or fums of money to be raifed, recovered, or received by virtue of thiS-
AEt, and fo in proportion for any greater number of fhares. And every.bodyPow.
ltic or Corporate, and ail and every perfon or perlons having fuch property. of
one part or fhare in the faid undertaking, and lo in propol tion as aforefaid, fhall
bear and pay an adequate proportional fum of money. towards carrying on the laid
undertaking, in manner heren after enacted, direcled and appcinted.

~Ve.4=how te »XXI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the number of
votes to which each Proprietor of fiares in the faid Company, or body pOhlic, or
corporate, holding one or more fhares in the laid Compaiy, (hail be entitled, on
every occfion, when in conformity to the provifions. of this A&, the votes of:the.
rnenbers of-the faid Company are to be given, (hall be in Lhe proportion foiiowing,
that is to lay :-For one (hare, and not more than two, one vote; for every two

Ihares.
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lhares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote, m-aking 6ve votes for ten fiares:;

for every-four ihares above ten, and not exceedingthirty, one vote,.miking ton votes

for thiiy fbares; for every fix fhares above thirry, and not exceeding fixty, one

vote, making fitteen votes for fi<ty Ihares; for eery eight fhares above fixty,
and not exceeding one hundred, one vote, making twer.ty votes for oni h nd!ed
fiares; and for every.ten ihares above one h:ndred fhares and not exceedng one
hundred and fif·y, one vote., making twenty-five votes for one .hundred and fifty
fhares, but no pet ion or perfons, c-partnerfhip, body politic, -or corporate, beng a
member or members of the faid Comoariv. (hall be ntiled (o a g'eater nunbr -hin

twenty.-five votes ; and ail ploprietors of fhares r. fident within the Province or eife-
where, may vote by oroxy, if«he. Ihe, or they (ball fie fi, Provided that f 1ch proxy
be a Proprietor of (hares, .and do produce from his conîlituent or cotiffituents, for fo

reprefenting and voting for him, her or them, an appolirment made in the form,
-or to th! foilowing efffd .- " I, of

" one of the Pioprierors of Lhe Lichine Canal Navigation, do hereby nofminate,
conflitute. and âppoint of to

" be'my proxy, in my name, and in my abrence, to vote, or give my affent, -or. dif.
" fent to any bufinefs, matter, or- thmg rclating to the f4id navigation and under-
4 taking, that Iball be mentioned or propofed a, any meetin> of the Proprietors
" of the faid navigation, or any of them, in fuch manner as.he the faii

fhall thnk proPer, accordng to his opinion and judge.
" -ment, -for the benefit of the faid navigation and undertakrig, or any thing ap.

pertainin.g there'o. :In witnefs-whercof, i have hereunto fet my hand and feal,
the day (f . in -he ye:ar of otr Loid

." And whatever quefkon, elcMion of proper offices, o: o!her marters or
things (hall be propofed, -dcui&d, or cnßfdered in any P;blic Af-mnbly, to be
held by virtoe uf this A&, fhall be finally determined by the majority of votes

and pioxies then prefen' ; Provided, th it th fame perfon lht-i not vote.by pro*y

.Jor more .than one:hundred .and fifsy 1hares of abfenti-Propritors.

om. 'XXII. Provided ahvys, and b: it ful-her enacted by he a»%thori-y ýforefiid that
1 '>ot Il(n proprie tor who fhWl: rot be a nattuîa. born ftubiect of Hls Maelty, or -a tub-

o ject fHi. Majetty. natutalized by Act of -he Briih or a-Iubjeccof

Fis Mj Fly; havivg become fich by the conqucft and îefion of · his >ovince, or
who Ihail not ha' e rdided fven *years in this Proonce, aid have taken h oths

pieiclnbd and.dicctt.d .by and iiievery refpect confoi ïxiea to an -Act of the P rlba-
Mr.t (4 mGea..Brua, rade and paffed in the thiree'.h year .of the rugin of His late

Ma>eiy ;Ke.g Genr th. Srconîd, intitut ed, l An AU ror nturalizng fuch foreign
P,onfla.s, ano o:hers thereirr.rnt:itorcd, as aie lettid, o; 1h,ilt kl: in any

of Hs ~ Majefly's Colon:es in Atierica,"----.bmirg a fuoje of vny ioteign Ponce,

.or S.ate, fihail be eledted 'Piefider, TIreaurr o exk, r one-rtLc GomniCtte

..of the faid Corporation. XAi.
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orh XXIII. And to the end that all matters andt.hings to be done and carried on by
if) ercaj,. virtue of and under the authority of this A&, may be the more regularly and me.

thodically carried into execution : Be it furtherzenaeted by the authority aforefaid,-
that the fira General Affembly, or Meeting of the Proprietors for patng this Act
in executionI fhall be hld. at Montreal in the fihfi month after ihm laid Co:npany
fhall have.become capable of proceeding in the manner herein.befoie prefcibed.;

5 PIrlic notieto Provided that public notice thereof have.been given during two.weeks in -on- of the
. newfpapers of each of the Cites of Quebec and Montreal and town of Thi e. Rivers,

and the fecond General Meeting at fuch time and-place as the laid Proprietors or the
major pai t of them, at their faiid firft Meeting fhal. appoint ; and at which faid firft
meetIing, or fomne ftabfeq;uem Meeting, the Proulrietors affemble d,'togethe-r with lüch
proxies as ihall be ihen prefent, ihail cboofe nine perfons who, for the time being,

are proprietors of ten or more fhares, each, in the faid navigion.; which perlons fo
chofen, fhali be a Committee ro manage the affairs of the faid Company of Proprie-
tors, in fuch manner as herein-after is dircaed. and as fhall from-time o tirne be or-
dered by fvch General Affemblies as aforefad; buit if at any time it fhail appear to
any twenity or any greater ourmber of proprietors of fhares, holding toge.her two
huu.died fhares at icaif, that·for the more effectually putting this Act in execution,

:a fpecial Meeting of Proprietors is neceffaàty to be held, it ihall be lawful for thrni
to caufe notice thereof to be given in one of the newfpapers publifhed in each of th-
Cities of Q!iebec and Montrcal, and in the Town of Three-Rivers,-and in fuch ocher
manner as thé laid Proptietors- or their-lcceffors and affigns fhall, at any General
Meeting dîed or appoint, declartnîg in fuch notice the place. where, and th, -time
when fuch iMeetmcg is co be held-in tlw faid City of Moncreal,:tlie.fame not bei.ng lefs
than chiriv days afvr luch notice given, and likewife Ipec'fy in every fucli notice the
motives cf fuch Meetings rrfpedively; and the Proprictors are hcre by auihorized
to Ineet purfuant to f ch notice, and to proceed to the execution of che powers by
this Aél given -hem wa:h refpect to the na.tters therein ipecified onwy, and ail tulic
affs of the Ptoprietors, or themajor part of them,, at fuch meei.-g affnbLed, fuch
major part not having tjiher as pincipals or proxies iefs ihan on,; thoufand jl hurea,
fhail be as valid to aii iritents and purpofes as if the fame were donc a. rneetings held
in manner ler in.-befoie appointed; and it fhali and may be lawful for the fasd Com.
pany of Pioprietes, al fach G netal or Special Meeting, in cafe of the death, abfence
o1 removal (f any perfon rdniamd of the Cornmitee to manage che affairs of it idîd
.Companly -of Propnitior oi maunner aforefaid, to name a.nd appo.it others. ia the
roomti and itead of tihoLe of f4ch .Committe:e who nay die or be abfn.t, or removed

.as a1orelaîd.

comnittpeenp. XXIV. Provided always, and be it fUrther enaaed by the authority aforefa;d, that
"i . fuch ,ommittee mall, aim to time, be habjed cothe examinaLon and c.Ooto,%l

uf thu Ge.,
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6èrà1AmweÎ'111y, of the 'aid General Affembly, or other meetings of the faid Proprietors as aforefaid,
&other Neet. and fhall pay doe obdience to al! fuch orders and direaions in and about the

prtmifes as thfy ihal from time to time receive fron the faid Proprietors at any
fach Cenial Affèmbly, or o'. er meeting ; foch orders and direasons not -baeing
'contrary to any exorefs direffions or provifiong in this A& contained; Provided

alfo, that n'o one Member of the faid Commitree, of whatever number of fhareà
he may be the Prôpriëtor, fhall have more than one vote in the faid Committee,
except the Chairmai, who fhall be chofen by and out of the faid -Committee,
and who, in cale of ne u1l divifion of members, fhail have the cafting vote, -al
though-he maày have given one vote before.

rfieiner-I MVec X XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every-fach Ge-
ilg. I.LLIIL. alailh er0l Affimb!y and the faid Committee, [hall have power to call for, audir, and

feule ail accoLnts of money laid out and d.fburfed on account of the faid naviga.
tion or'Canal, with the Treafuer, Receiver or ReceiveYrs, -or 'other Officer or Of-
ficers, io be by them appointed, or any other perlon or perfons whomfoever, ern-'
ployed by or concerncd for or under them in and about the afor'efaid navigation, and
for that purpofe ihall have power t adjouin themnielves over from time to time,
and from pkce to place, as lhilI be thought convenient by-che perlons entitled to
a majoiity of votes in ananner aforefaid; and every General Affembly, or fuch
Cômmintee nit t gether by ihe authouity of this A&, hall have power from time
to nime to make luch call or cails of noney from the Proprietors of the faid navi.

gation to defray the expencei of, or to carry on the fame, a twy, frorn time Co time,
lhail find expedient an.d neccfkry for thofe purpols,'fo that no catl do exceed the fum
of five pounds, current money of this Province, for every fifty pounds, and fo is
no calls be made but at the diftance of one month at the leaft fron each other;
which moncy fo called for, flall be paid to fuch perlon or perfons, and in f.ch
imanner as the laid General Afembiy or the laid Committee Ihall, from time to
time, appoint, and direâ to ihe utè df the fard undertaking; and fuch Comnittee,
by virtue of the oidcrs which it hall receive from the General Affembly, fhall have
fuli pcwer and authomity to direti and manage all and every the affairs of the faid
Company of Pioprietors, as well in purchafing and feliag lands, liberties and ma-
teiials for the ulè of the faid navigation, as in enployiné', orderïng and direang
the work and wo:kmen, and in placing and difplacng under-officers, clerks, fer.
vants anid agents, and in making ail couiaas and bargains touching the faid bar-
gain, fo as no fuch purchafe, bargaini, or other macter be donc or tranfadted'with,.
out the conctirence of the majority of the faid ComÉiittee affembled ; and every
owner or owners of one or more part or parts, fhare or Ihares of the faid 'under,
takng, fhall pay his, her or their fh:mre or proportion of the mornes to be
called for as aforefaid, at luch ti'eand phiceasIfhal be -appointed, of which threc
weeks notice at lIaft hall beogiven, by publiflhmng the -flame in the Quebec, Mon.
tral and Three-Rivers Newfpapcrs, and in luch other maner as the faid Plopri-

etora
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.etors, their f icciffors or affigns [hall, at any General Aflemb'y, dire& or appoint;
and if any perfon or perfons (hall neg!ed or refufe to p.ay his, her or their rateable
or pioportion ible part or fhare of the faid money to b. called for as aforefaid,. at the
time aud place appointed by fuch General Afferbly or Comnittee, he, fhe, or
they, (o regleffina or refufing, fhail incur a forfeiture in the proportion of five
poundsifor evciy hundred poands of the fum called for; and in cafe. fuch perfton
or r>erfons fhall ncgiet to pay his, her or their rateable or propostion.be part or
Ihare of the faid mon y, to be called for as aforefaid, for the f'pace of three calen-
dar mîonths after ihe time appoint.ed for the payrment thereof as aforefaid, then lié,
Ihe or ihty fO negleling, fhtll forfeit his, her or their re[pedîivé fhue or IhÀres,
pait and interefils in the laid navigation, unlertaking, and premifes, and ail the
pnc-fit and benefit thereof; ail which forfeitures fhali go to the rea of the Company
of the Proprietors of tle faid navigation, their lucceifor-s and affigns, in trufit for,
and for the b- nefit of ail the reft of the faid proprictors in proportion to their re-
fpettive inLerefits.

fmPn 111îI XXVI. Provided always, and be it further enaEaed by the authoritv afotefaid;
ong'r . that no advantage fhall be taken of any forfeiture of any fhate or fhards of the faid

undertakmg, unlefs the fame (hall be declared to be forfeited at fome General Af.
fembly of the faid Company of Proprittors, who fhall met within ilree calendar
mxnonths next after fuch forfeiture (hail happen to be made; and every fuch for-
feiture (hall be an i.ndcmnification by every proprietor lo forfeiting againft all aélion
and aaions, fuits or profecutions whatfoever to be ·commenced or profecuted for
ary breach of contradl, or other agreement betwixt fuch -proprietor fo forfeiting,
and the re It of the proprictors, writh regard to the carrying on of the faid iritended na.
vigation.

imanyorf X XVII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Com.
I l I1LI pany of Proprietors, their fucceIfors and affigns, for the time being, fhal always have

d7 ~ power and authority at any General Allembly met as aforefaid, to remove or dif.
place any perfon or perfons chofen upon fuch Conmitee as aforefaid, or any other
officer or ofbcers under them to revoke,'aher, amend or change any of the rules arid
direQions here in-before prefcribed and laid down, with regard to their proceeds
ings among them(elves, as to the major part of them fhall leem meet,.(the meihod
of calling General Affemblhes, and their tlime and place of meetings a.nd votng, and
apporntimg committees ouly excepted,) and fhall have power to riake fuch new rules,
bye-laws and orders for the good government of thé faid Company,for' the good and
order!y ufing the faid navigation, canal, tunnels and lock., and for the w1l1 go.
verning of the bargemen, watermen, boarmen, raftfmen, and others who fhall car-
ry any goods, wares and merchandize, timber or other commoditiés upon any part
of the faid canai, and to impofe and inflîa fuch reafonable fines or forfëites .

on
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on the perfons gu-ilty of a breach of fuch new rules, bye-laws, and orders as to thé
major part of fuch General Affemb!y fhall feem me- t, not exceedxng the fum of
forty fhillings current rhoney of this Province, for any one offence; fuch fines and
forfeitures to be levièd and recovered by fuch ways and means as are herein.after
rnentioned; iwhich faid rules, bye-laws and orders .being put imto waiting under the
common feal of the faid Company of ProDritors, their fucceffo'S and affigns, (hall
be publiifbed at leaU: twice in one of the public newspaaers in both l.nguags, in
each of the Cities of Q:jbec and Montreal, and in ahe Town of Three-Rv ers,' and
affixed in the office o ithe faid Company of Proprietors, and i: ail. and'every of
the places where the tolis are to be gathered, and in like mannei as often as any
change dr alteration fhali be made to ihe fame, and fhall be binding tpon and obý
fer ved by ail parties, and fhall be fufficient in any Court of Law tojpftbfy ail per.
fons who (hall aa under the fame.

Propors-May XXVIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be
"I1ikr- lawful for the feveral Proprietors of the faid navigation to feli and difpofe of any

fhare or fhares which they may have or hold or to which he, fih., or they fhall and
may be entitled to, fubjeû to the rules and condition herein meationied, anl.d
any putchafer or purchafers (hall for h;.sher or their lecurity, as weli as that of fuch
proprietor or proprietors, have a duplicate or duplicatei of the deed of bargam and fale
and conveyance made to him, her or them, and executed by fCch petfin ou ýper.
fons of whom he, fhe or they fhall purchafethe .fame, and allo by the ;purclafer or
purchafers, onje part whereuf'duly execured, both by the felier and purchaer. (hal
be dclivered to the faid Committee or their Clerks for the time being, to be filtd
and kept for the ule ofihe laid Company, and an entry.thereof fhall be made in a Book
or Books to be kept by the fard Cierk for that purpofe, for which no more .than.cAe
Iibirng and ihree.pence currency fhal be paid, and the laid Cierk is hereby requir.
ed to make fuch entry accordingly: and until fuch duplicate soft.uch:deed fhall be
fo deliv red unto the laid Committee, and filed and entered as .above diredàed, (ch
purchafea or purchalers ihall have no part or fhare of the profits of the faid navi.
gation, or any intefeft for his Ihare ,paid unto him, her, or, chem, or any vote :as
proprietor or proprietors.

Form of tranfer XXIX. And be it -further enaaed :by the iaathority aforefaid, ihatievery transfer
fo res, ofthc faid lhares "(ha-ll be-in the form or -to the purport.and effed 1fllowing, trhat is

to lay: "I ,-A. B. in confideration of the fui of ýpaid toame by C. D. do
" hereby bargain, 'fel1.arWd transfer to the laid C. D. his (her or 'their) executors
" curators, adminiftrators and afligns, fharef(or fhares) of the un.
" dertaking of the Lachine Canai Navigation, tohold to him the lard C. D. his
" heirs, executors, curators, adminifitrators and affigna, frbjea co:ehe faine r.ulesanid

orders, and on the tamo-onditions that À 'heild the fame-immediaeiy -before the.
" executiona
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" execution hereof, and I the fard C. D. d hereby agree to accept the faid flare
" (or fharei) of the laid undertckirg, fubjet to the lame rules, orders and condi.
" tions. Witnels our hands and feals, the day of .in the
" year of our Lord

C""M ' XXX. And be it further enaeed by îhe authoriity aforeraid, that it (ihill be law.
IrrirC fui for the faid. Company of Proprietors, and thev are iereby authorized and re-

quired from time to time, to nominate and appoint a. Treafurer or Treafurers, and a
Clerk or CI<rk' to the raid Comparny, and to tke fuch luficient feéirity for the due
execation of th!.r r:.fpeaive offics as the fdid Cumpany of Propri, tors fhall think

proper, ; nd from time to t;me remove any fu h Treaf%' er or Cler k, and appoint others
in their place and iteasd, which faid Clerk or Cle.k>, fhall, in a prorer book, or books,
to be provided for iha' purjofe, enter, and keep a truc and perfea accojnt of the-
names and places of abod; of th: ft veral Proprietors of thc faid n.iv:g-tion and un.
dertakng, and of the feveral perl'on who fbali from time to Lime become ownérs and
proprietors, or entitled to any 1hare or fhareà therein, and of all the otherArs. pro-
ceedings, and î anladébnuis of the fild Coimpany of Pr oprietor., and of the faid Com-
nittee in the ext cution of this A a, and that each of che fard Proprietors fhall .and
inay at ail convt nient times have recoinfe to, and perule'and infoeêl th:- fame, and
fmay deme-îd and have copts tther'of, or any part there.f, paying fix-Pence for e.

very ie hundrtd words fO ro be copied; and if any fuch C.erk fhailref.ife to per..
mit any of the iaid Proprierors to -n-fpeà or .per;f-.uch ' bGk'o bok,ôrrefufe to
rma.ke any fuch copy at the iete aforefaid, h- hail for every iuch off:nce forfeiiand

pay the ium of five youndt currency ; and whe-ne'ver any fuch Cleik or Treafurer fhall
dit or be removed from, (r qt-it the i-rice oi ihe .ald Cornpaiy of Proprieuors, it
fhall be lawfui for the laid Cmmitree, or any three or more of thern, to appoint
forme othei fi, pei fon in the p:ace of the T:ealu«er or Clerk fo dying, removed, or
quitLing tre li rvice of the laid Compar.y of Prourietors utiW the chernnext Gezieral
AHfernbly, whW n f.ch appointmCi;t :f deeiled ýrop- r, flial be: corfirnedor anotber
Trtatuic or Cieik ihalù be nominated'and appointed iii his flted.

1 mai. X XXI. And be it furiher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, Ïhat as foon as the
tolifurE faid Canal to be made ard:cùt from Lach.ne or.the. neighbourhood thereof, to the

c. foot of ,he cuirent of Saint lary, havimg ai left ore lateral i>rauch as far as, or to
the neighbourhood of the 1-laibour of Mouitreat iii mantnn r afoiefaîd, fhini-have been
cormpleted, fo as.to be-navig.ble for bcais, ijtg:,., v-ifeis and.rafts, it (hall be
lawful for the faid Company of Proprieto-s, fLomli Line to time, and" at ail times
thercafier, to afk, demand, take, avd rcuvet to and for thei own proper ufe and
behoof, upon ail bohts, barges, vtflkis,. and rafis oi iaraber pafling through,- or up.
Qn the.faid Canal, the feverdi sates. and daucs he.ciiu-after mentioild, tha is to iay:

for
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am,. for every toinof timber, fix tence, currency.; for every cord of Grewood, two.
fhuling», currency ; for each boat, barge, or -vefel of fiGe tons, meafurenent-
and urder, twelve. fhitlings and fix pnnce, currency ; betw.rfive.4n,d.twenvystpnh,
me'aluiie.ment, feventen Ihlli ngs and fix. pence, currency; beween twergy.and fixy,
tons meafurtment, twenty-five ihllings, currrncy; -bove fixty tons neafuremenr,
thiy 1 l fli'llngs, currency ; for each ton ofnerchandize, conveyvd in.any of the faid
vtflel, five fh:llmgs,eurrency; for each puncheon,,two fhilling&and fix penct, c.r-
rency; for each btrrel of pot or pear -afhes, oneÉfhlitig and th" e ue nce, etirrency
for every itcrce of rice; flur,. or other articles, ode"fl.iiing, curency; f6'r'éva
barrel of po kor beéf, nine-pence, currelcy; foriery bar'rel of flor, filCen
currency ; for every half blarrel of flour, four perice, currency; for every perfon not
cornpofing the crew ofany raft, -boat, barge, or other veffel, one fhillirag, currency;
for evey hoi fe, mare, mule, bull, ox, cow, and all other horned and neat cattle, each
one hibilling, currency ; and for every hog, goat, fheep,cailf, or lamb, t.hree-pence
currency ; the- raid rates o be.paid refpeaîvely f'r the whole diaarnce fron La.
ch:ne to the foot of the current of Saint Mary, and fo in proportion for each rnile
of the faid diftance,. that any fuch rafts, boats, barges, or tther veif la may pain
and the faid perfons, cattle, goods; and effeels may be tranfported upon fuch Ca.-
nal; Provided always, that ;f after the expiration of two years from tlniuine oif the
completing of the laid Canal, fo as to becone navigable in manner aforefaid, the tolls
he'ein-b fore eflablifhed, fhould be fjund excefive, it 1hail and;nay be lafril "for
the Legiflature of this Province tO reduce the faidiates of tolls, f6 as that the lame
fihail not produce to the faid Company of Proprietors a greater r'ae of intereft and
profit upon their capital ftock, than fifreen pounds for every hundred pounds of fucli
capital ftlck laid oit and expended for the making of the faid Canais, the expe'nces
of repairs, and kceping up the faid Canal remaining, in confidera:ion of fuch in.
tereft and piofit, at the charge of the proprietors of fhares ; and to this endit 1h1lL
be the duty of the laid Company of Proprietors, and th'ey are hereby reqtuired to
produce ard lay before the lverai brariche's of the Provincial Parlianent; .whiri
two years after tlie. falid Canal Ihali háve been conipleted, and b'econe-na'vcgab1e as
aforelaid, a juft and true flatement and account of:the monies by them difbirled
and laid out in the making and conpleting of' the faid Canal in nanner àfo:e1aid;
and alfo of tie amount of the tolls and -revenue of the faid Canal; and'ot the a-rinu-
ai expenditure and difburfements in maintaiî.ing'and keeping- upahe fane, du.mng
the f.aîd two years;.the faid feveral accoants and flateinents to b- figrged by. rhe
Plefident and Treafurer of the faid. Company of.Proprietors, and by Luch Péefîi
dent and Treafurer. attefted before any.of the Judges.of either of. His M1ajelty's
Couuts of King's'Bench for the Dif1441 of.Montral. .

Frn.2t!n of XXXII .Provided always,s and ,b it further ,naaed by the.authoity afbrefaid,
iflr,& frction
tus, how setL- tht in· a-il cafes. w:here there ,fhall be.a.fraâion of a nple,.th. dî.ftance. which.-any

boabarge, orgh.r veffel, organyraft, all be nai.g.tetd or pa upon thefaid.ige3
- 4ded
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ded Can'd, fuch fraaiarn fhal1, in afcertaining the faid rates,b- deemed and conriderecl
as a whole mile ; and that in al cases where thre haili be a fr.&Etion of a ton in thé
nmeafurtrnenit of any boat, barge, or oh:r. v;,f I fa to be navigatedon the faid in.,
terded Canal, a prooorion of the faid rates lhall be demainded and t. ken by ther
faid Company of Proprietors for fuch fra .an, ac*co'ding to the nuimb',r of quar.
ters of a ton contained therein; an i in ail cafes where' here fi- 1 bn a fraEtiori of -a
quarter of a ton in ary tuch ineaf.rerment as aforefaid, fucli fraaion fhail be deem-
ed and cor filered as a w iole qiarter of a ton; and in all caes where timber, bo3rdsoi
plar;k *ir;d fcantliing in rafts, fh>ll pals upon, or through 'he . faid Canal, the. afore.
faid vues thereoo fhall be calculated in proportion to the quant:iy of feet; but no
quantity under twe!nty.five feet tliereof fhail pay lefs than thc proportion Which;may
becharged for any twenty..6e fect of fuch timber, boards, plaik, and fcanting as
aforefaid.

XXXIII. And be'it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that:the laid fe-
veral rates and dues (hall be paid to luch perfon or perfomc, at luch place or places.

to it per-near to the faid Canal in fuch manner, and under fuch regulations-asthe faid Com.
the oT *' pany of Proprierois fhill dïred or appoint. Aud in cale of denial or negle& of

payment of anyfuch rate or dues, or any part thereof on demand, to the per fon.or.
perfons appointed ta receive the fame as aforelaid, the faid Company of, Propri.
etors may fue for, and recover the fame in .any. Court having jurifd aIon theref,.
or the perfon or perfons to whom the faid rates o.r does ought to be pai.d, .aay, and.
ho is, and they are heweby emrpowered to feize and detain fuch boat, veff, bargego.
or.raft, for, or in refpea whereof Luch rates or'dues ought to be paid, and detain
th* fame until payment thereof.

XXXIV. And be it further enaed, by the authority aforefaid, that.the faid
coinpany at Company of Proprietors halil, at the firit General Affembly to-be held as afore.

in flte fa.id, alcertain and 6ix the rates.or dues to b.,e taken by virtue of this Act ;. andJ that
1ttes and dueslfr~' ov~wo ~ .
ta t""» by it hall be lawfui for the faid Company of Proprietors, at any G-eneral Afernbly t.

nrIunbsaCt. be held for that purpote, (of which three calendar months. notice at the leaft fhall
be given, in the manner herein provided for giving the notice of other General Af.
femblies) to lelfen or reduce ail or any of the faid rates or dues, as the. faid Compa-
ny of Proprietors fhall think proper, and afterwards from time to time, at any Ge-
neral Affemnbly, of which notice fhail be given as aforefaid, to advancea.nd raire
ail or avy of the faid rates or dues lo diminihed ; provided always,. that the faid

nroVso. rates fo to be advanced, afcertained, and fixed as aforefaid, fhali not in any cafe ex.
ceed the faid rates or dues herein-before granted; and that no reduaton of the faid
rates or dues fhal1 be made without the. confent of the Prloprietors of at Ieaft one
thoufand.flhares in the faid navigatioa,

Xxxv.
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Cfl'prprq ofç'~ veg xX And.-for preverzing yd.-fpiutrs ouhn h#nagcfnyb afbage,
or olerfle.avgdg ipon the 4i. C.ara à B.je itL f L j hfer . e6td*b.teauh.i
ly âforefaid., [bat tbe own'ar.O" è'ri e r ikf ,e v,l itchb<i,ibarge orffe1.,. thali e
iilt andA fAffer'vîyý luch -bo-ýt. balige oroh;:ck t-b aeorm-a furefi
and y f 1.f rg fo ro pernit.a»<d (tffer, liI f<rrta<rathé. fttrn' of.ory .thiliin'gg,

ctelncy;ý.*an.rd ii, fha!lbe la fut 11o ihe rd Gopfyo lne orgor, theïr Tut!

and itucw.nr.r or maflur chc îoccto e .forI4' nicafute ai-idraÇceriai.n <"'clh.
tnrnrge, ai.d ro. maik ifhP ldr7 hif*hbpt~ag or tuhrvlYwr L. ik:

fhaII a1ways b.e:ev'idç.nce o.the rqnrtage.,in ail. FcLîn~rfpeehng:Uhe.ýi paymen.t -Of
PC''aîîy or re. the af6relad rai.es or.- dues ;.,and if' Lu&h owrîerMor maf'r. 4hal~ lei' or dec.linet

clioore. a pinin bis bIhaif. as af{d bhen, t.he prefon appo1nLeîb.yrhcý,faid-
Company of Proprleors, or îhi Tol 0 herer, ffiail'.have alonc theipowerof *af.

*.certainjng fuch tonrage.

Ail dlemriptins 'V,¶? . r t ~ .
of it Xc~î X AVI. An cihe it rijrtner enacited oy 'te athoriîy.aLrelalu, that ail perfons

ruads 'î,îu w r.otrÏalàve ie liber'my ta u(e wuth hrecl,&d carrages, the pri
valt, rodd and ways t;be made asaf6réfaîd, (exccpt. chu tm.wtng-li;iths) for tht''our.

Orirmi;ede v pore af corey n y good s wares, trnerchandize, lumber, and cumîinoditit- what.
IdlaftÂî;n fOever, o o r iro- n le tf.tid Ca i and alfo, wnavga , _tnhe faid Cà.nal %wîth any.

aiddues, boat s, barges, rrèffelS, o.r a fts., anid tmu ufé the (aid. iwha.t.ves atid quauys for bi6diirw

and un!oadiuig ainy goods, war.e«¾. Merèhanàdtz--, Iuinb.-r and coînmoditios; ar'dý ai-
fo to ufe 'the laidé mw ng-paths w'i(h hiores.' far hat'nlgý and d.rawir'g. tiu'C'h. hots a"nd.
v'eflel,p tipon.paym-lit of .. ch rartesor dues as'Ihail be deînanded by th,: [aid Coin-
pany of Propreos flt Iic.Jng the rates and diàcs.befoie-neond

* wf0ttiîle. 'NXVI I.' Provi'ded Aiwî4s< and'b il umhyentd by. ùb aiority~ 4freai
0!- toiltU..î.r~f~I aA- njy.be Iif to and for.tht à11adri lW îh- oWtnt-s and occ.opicrs. of any Ia&ds,

~ ;udoinin rolie (<ici Canl . to Lf eîn plea'urebo«as, or any bo upan teLi a

nly ri~ al-, fol ihe Purpofe (àf h,.jb;rld;y <ny, or for cotav eyin g. caitil v.frdml onle'firm or
th ttck Mi. pa f a 'f inal or lani ~ o n'uhrarin oriands o -efmn we r cnir

oi tiapr n. t a lyÉ)hý .thaievieo ectpter

0111,oru.'( .piifihig chroîagu aick~ ïihouit he cofe c'F th. .id CoimpïanY OF'Ploprin:
etois Ileî fcc;:ffOrs, o r itheir prîitci Pa lagent o he meig)wuhuay

inerptofO he f. -C COnpanyr of, Piopîiet-o rs 0or 'theit Lcïellos,-a'nd wîr'hoùt
paying 'iy raie or du'y fo r ibî e fà rrieý, [ o as -the 'fam be rio. made, ul- of forh cari.
ry i n of any. goodç,- W ires, ;.or.merihand'z2 to.rfratc ro n perfo11
ci ïperi*ons loi bitt, end fhail ~o obftri6 our9eudc Ch. iavlgai of thé' laid in-
Cended Çaral or Lhe OAA.pLSi.r~. .
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witi XXXVIl And b it furtherenaSd by th1 a'ithoity aforefaid, that thef
teona 'Y Company(f Pioprietors fhalmon wthhi fix calendar months afrer ary land fhall' beatitheirow e-i t.lken for the u feof the [aid Canal, at their own proóer cots and charges divide

ediiki WI i -~. à*i cwf a:w d. 'f'- . à ii
lrve and leparate, and keep conRtantIy did d ancd feparated, the towing-paths on cach

t fide of the faid Canal, and their trenches or paff ge or fuch part or part theredf
Cnal by pos,,t d

as may be neceff.îy, from the adjoining lands or grounds, hy pdfts and rai s hed
ges, ditches, trenches, banks or other fences fufficîeïn to keep 'oui fheep and other
cattie, to be fet and made on the lands or grounds which wilI be purchafed by, cof.m
veyed to, or veed in thèm as aforefaid and fhall at their own proper cofts arid
charges. fron ume to time, maintain and fupport the faid towing-pathsi and the
faid pofR, rails, hedges, duches, trenches, banks, and other fences, ere8ed,!fet up,
and made as aforefaid, and alfo <hall, at their own charges make, ere&, and fetup
fuch and fo m ary convénient gates, hedges and ihles in:and over all the hedges ard
fences to be by tlic m fo rnade on the fides of fuch towin 4.paihs as aforefaid j and aifo
fuch bridges, arches, and paffages over, under, or through the faid Canal, and the
faid trenches, fireams, and water.courses, and of (ucih dimerfions as nay be necer-
fary and effeEtual for the owners and occupiers of the lands or grounds adjalining to
the laid Canal, trerches, (lreams, water-courfes, and towing-paths, or any of them
refpectively ; and the faid Company of Proprietois fhail not make the [aid Caral.
or any trench or water-courfes, or any part thereof, in or acrofs any cormnon high-
way, public- bridle.way oç feot-path, until they fhall, at their own proper charges,
have made and perfeaed fucli bridges, paffages, or arches over, throtigh and under
the places where the faid Canal, trenches or warer-courles refpe&ively fhall be ii
tended to be made for fuch road, way, or path, and of fucli dimenfions, and in
fuch manner as mnay be found proper and tffectual ; and ail fuch gates, Riles, brid-
ges, arches, and other works and conveniences fo to be made, fhal frorn time to
time, be fupported, mraintained, and kept in fu ficient repair by the faid Company cf
Proprietor s.

". ofXon, XXXI X. And whereas it may hereafter happen from floods or from fome unrxpe6led
accidents, that weirs, flood gates, dams, banks, refervous, trenches, or o.hr woiks

1 6ccl of the fald navigation, nay be danaged or deflroyed, anrd the adjacem lands and
fol, tiroperty thereon thercby damaged, and that in may be ineceffary thit the fame

Er. but flot u fhould beimmediate.ly repaired or rebuilt to prevent further damnages: B it there-
f fore further enaEtzd by the authority aforefaid, that when and as often as any fich
cafe may happen, it fialil be lawful for the faid Company of Proprietois from time
to time, or for their or ary of their fervants, agents, or workmen, without any'delay
or interrupuiou from any peifon or perlons whomfoever, to enter iti:o anv lands,
grounds or hereditaments adjoining, or near to the faid intended Canal, or branches,
refervoirs, or trenches, or anyof them, (not being an orchard; gardenoi yard) and to
dig for, woIk, get and carry away and uie all luch floncs., gravel, and other mate-

rials
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rials a-s may be neeffary or proper for the purpofes aforefaid without any previons
treaty whatioever wth the owner or Owners, occuper, or occupiers of,. or other
perfon or perfons interefted in fuch lands. groundsor hereditamensor any ofin
doing as little'daniage thereby as the nature of theworks wil1 admit of, and mak.
ing recompence for fuch da mages to the owners.or.occupiers of, or other perfons
interefted in fuch lands, grounds, property, oi hereditaments, ithin the fpace af
fix calendar months next after the lame fhall be demanded, for all, damages whiCih
fhall or may be done by neans of the dîggingfor, gettingwoking, takmg car-
rying away, and ufniig fuch n1ones, gravel, and materials, or any of them; which
damages, and the latisfaaion and recompenf e in re(pe& thereof, fhall he fetded, ad«
jufled, afleffed, afcertained, and determined by the ways and means herein pre.
fcribed, with refpe& to other damages done by the makng and completing.the faid
navigation,

XL. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that nothig in thi-

uhavesn trect AI ffhall extend or:be conarued to exrend to reftrain or hîi-der the owner or owoers
lands, of any lands or grounds through which the faid Canal May pafs, from making

erebing, or ùfing any wharves, qudys, landing places, cranes, weigh-beams, or
warc houfes, in or upon their own lands, grounds, or waters adjoining, or near to-
the faid Canal, or from landing any goods or ierchandize, or other thingà there.
upon, or upon the banks lying between the fame and the faid Canalior from mak-
ing or ufing proper and convenient places for boats, barges, or other veffela to be
in,, fo that the makng, ere&ng, or ufing thereof refpeaively, fihail. not, and do
not encroach upon, obitrua, or prejudice the navigation of the fai d Canl, or the
towing paths. thereof; and provided the fame be made and ereEted wîlin hiwelve
calendar months after notice given to fuch owner or owners, by or on behf of the
faid Conpany of Proprietors, that the faid lands or grounds are iecetiary for the
purpofes aforeldd; and ail fums of money which fhail be paid for khé'ufe and be-
nefit of the faid wharves, quays, landing places, cranes, welgh-b.ams, and ware-
houfes refpedively, fhall be, and Lhe fame are hereby veated in the owner or own.
ers of fach lands or grounds, who fhall make and ere& fuch wharves, quays, land-
ing-places, cranes, weigh'beams, or warehoufes refpedively, his, her, or their
beirs and affigns, fo that the rates or dues hereby granted to the laid Company of
Proprietors.. fhaill not be thereby reduced or alter ed.

Côlata. X LI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Company
5Oeized (a open

and cutPrOtr of Proprictors fhall and ray n luch parts of the faid Canal, asfial not be of fuf.
c ficient breadth for'admittmng a bodi., veller, o raft to turn abo.s, or lie, or for two

f nI boas, or other veffels, or rafts, to pafs each uther, to open or cut proper fpIces or
fVuelâs. places in the landa adjoinig to Cho faid Canal, at CfVCnienL diftances from each

other,
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o her, for theturnirg, ying, and paffng of an fch boat veffel, or at a
that the faid boats, vrffcls and rafts being hauled or navigated upon the laid Canal
ihall upon meeting anybther boat or.velfei,, fop a t, or go back to, and e in the
faid fpaces or places, in fuch manner as the taid.Colanttee, or the nrajor part o
them, under their hands Ihail diredaand appoint.

Crners af v XLIL And be it further énaaed by the authorityaforefaid' that the mafter r
owner of anyboat or other veflel navigating upon the fad Canai, fhail be and is
heicby made anfwerable fôr any damage, fpoil or mifchivf, lofs or accident, occafir.
oned through negligence. or ddign, that fhail be done by his boat or other, veffel,
or by any ofthe boatmen or watermen employed in and about the fame. re pec.-
tively, unto any of the bridges, weirs, locka,. dams, engines, or other wr.ks, jn
upon, or neai the faid intended Canal, or by loading or unloadng:any boat or O-
ther veffel ; and for any injury or damage that. thall or may be dune to the owners
of any building or land adjoninghe fame ;-and the maner or ownerof. fuch boat-
or other vef.1, (hall'and rnay be profecuted fur the fame in any. Court of Recr d,
and it·a verdiat, or judgment, Ie given ageinftt him, in fuch Court, in anyefuch cale
the plaintiff lhall recover his damages thcreby fuitained, .with.coft& of.fuit.

penaltyon per. X LIII. And be it further enaaed by the authbrity afòrefaid, .thàr if àny boat
veffel or raft fhail be plàc-ed in any. part of the .fid Canal, fo.a t obftruêï-thenea-.

LC. vigation thereof, and the perfon having hecare of luchboat, veffe or raft, Jhall not.'
irnediately, upon requeft of any of the:fervants of the laid Company, made foi
that purvofe, remove the fame, 'he fihali, for éve'y:fuch;offénce, forfei a penal
of ten fhillings, currency, for eery hour fuch obftruêiop (hall coninue;and it fhall
be Jawful for .theagents or fervantsof the faid Company.of Propretof s, to caufe.
any fuch boat, velhl, or raft to be unloaded, if .neceffaîy, .and to be removedira
fuch manner as fhall be proper for preventingfuch.obaruaIion îitheavigajior
and to feize and detain fuch boat, veflel, or -raft, and the foading threof, an
part of fuch loading, until the charges.occa[ioned by fuch unloaduigand remo
al, are paid; and if any boat or vefleî ihall be. funkin the faid C4nal, .aud the.own
er.or ownere, or the peifon or perions.hav.ing the.care o fi ch boai' o've', fal[
not, without lofs of time, weigh or draw. up the fae.,,Jiudhal. be .lawful forîhe a"
gents or fervants of the faid Compary of Pioprietora, to.caufe luch boat or vCffe.
to be weighed or drawn up, and to detain and keep.the lame untili payment.be mad
of ail expenfes neccflarily occafioned thereby.

XLIV. And be it further enaaed by the anthdrity-aforefaidthât if anyeperfon
aisoverloadlj yla tm c

hall float any timber upon the. faid Canal, .Qr fha$l fnffer th,- ading.ofa any, boat
driftor tharowIn 0
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or veffel to lie over the fides, or Ihall overload any boat velfel, or raft navigatî
ing in or upon the laid Canai, fo asbv fuch overloading to obftru& the paffage of
any other boat, veffel, or raft, and fhall notimmediately,,upon "due notice givento
the owner or perfon having the care of fuch bodt, veffél or raft fo obftruaing the
paffage as aforelaid, to remove the fame, fo as to makea freepaffage for ôther boats
veffels or afts, every fuch owner, or perfon floating. fâch timber, or having the
care of fuch boat, veffel, or raft [o obtràaing the paffage as aforefaid, fhali for-
feit and pay for every fùch offeuice, the fum of five pounds, currency and if any
perfonfhall throw any ballaf, gravel, floces, or rmbbifh into.any part of the flaid
Canal, every fuch perfon fhall for every fuch offence forfeit a fu m not exceedirg
five pound-, currency: which-faid relpeeive forfeitures fhall be paid to the faid
Company of Propietois, to be by them applied for the purpoes of the faid navi;
gation,

Sgerlhbers tô XLV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforeraid, that the feveral
rand refpeive perfons united iito à Company of Proprietors as aforefaid, for mak.

-no. whej Com c Ing the faid Canal and othér works asaforefaid, fhail, and they are heréby feverally re
quired to pay the refpeElive fums wlhich may be by them fubfcrib d to be advanc
ed as aforefaid, towards making and completing the faid Canal and other works,
or iuch parts or proportions of fuch tums as fihall from time ta time be called for,
by the faid Company of Proprietors, by virtue of the powers and direffions of this
A&; and alto, ail perfons who may hereafter fubicribe ard agree to advance and
pay any money for the purpofes aforefaid, are hereby requiied to pay the fum or
fums of moneywhich bail be by them, refpedively fubfcribed to be advanced, or
fuch parts or proportions thereof as fihall from' time to time be called for by the
faid Company of Propiietors, by virtue of the powers and direaions of this A q
arid in cafe any of the faid feveral and refpeâive perfons who may have fubfcribed,
or who'fhàll hereafter fubfcribe, to advance and pay any fum or fums of rmoney as
afocraid, fhall neglea or refuie to piy the fame, at fuch time and times as Ihâll
be required by the laid Company o'fProprietors as aforefaid, tihen, and in that.cafe
it ihail be lawful for the faid Compary bf Proprietors to fue for and recover the
fame in any Court of Law havin-g juriidiaion.

Tira limited XLVI. And be it f'2rther ena6ted by the aiithority aforefaid, that the faid Comm
diearpany of Proprietors, to entitle themfelves to the benefit and advantages to hem

granted by this AI, Ihali, and they are hereby required to mhke and complece the
laid Canai, fron Lachine (o the foot of the current of Saint Mary, -hving ailater.
al branch uffuing at or near the Harbour of Montreal, :n manner forefaid, within

iree years from the pafiing of chis Aa ; and ifthe fame ia 11not be fo made and
conpleted within Lhe-period b-fore-zmentioned, Lo as to be navigable for boats, bair-
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ges, veffels and rafts, then this A&, and every matter and thing therein-contained,
lhall'ceafe, and be utterly null and voidé

Alout t on XLVII. And 'be it further enaQ'ed by the authority aforefaid, that if at any
or lands hy rea-,tim or times hereafter, any perfon or perlons fhal fuftain any damage in hois her,
ta ?: -or their lands, tenerents, hrcditaments, or property, by reaon of the xcution

of any of the powers hereby given, or through, or by means not herein b-fure pro.
vided fori; thtri, and in every fuch cafe, in cafe of difference of opinion and dif-
pute about ihe quantum thereof, upon the ap'lication by petition.of the paty injured,
to His Majely's Court of King's Bench, of and 'for the Difbiai of Montreal, of

[which fifteen days notice at leaft in wriring fhail b -given to the raid Company of
Proprietors, and ferved upon any one of the laid Proprietôrs, or th ir 1 eaf'urer or
Clerk for the time bing, which peition fhali fet forth the grouinds of fuch appli-
cation, the faid Court is hereby empowered and required from time Lo time, upont
fuch appication, to iffue a warrant diretled ro the Sheriff of the Diftrit of Montre-
al, for the time being, comnanding fuch Sheriff to impannel, fumnon, and return
a Jury; and the faid Sheriffis herrby required.according'y to impaniel, lummon,
and return a Jury of the Ctnty in the fame manner as Juries at pr-fent are, for
trials of' iffues joined in civil cafes, in the faid. Court of *K'ng's Bench, to
appear before the faid Court at fuch time and place as ina fuch warrant
halil be appointed, and ail parties concerned may 'haèe ther iawful challenge

againft any of the faid Julynen, but fhail not challenge the array; and
tahe faid Court ishereby empo n -rd to fummon and calibetore them& all and every
fuch perfon or perlons as it fhail be though: neceffary to examine as witueffes touchf
ing the matters in queliion; and the faid Court way order and authorize the faid
Jiuy, or any fix or more of th,,n to vI w the place or plates, or matter in con-
troverfy.; which Jury, upon their oaths, (ait which oaths, as well as the oathsito
b.. tker by anty pteslon or peifons who fhall be called upon to .give evidence, the
faid Court is hereby cnFowred to adminifteî) fhall enquire of, affIRS,-nd afcer-
tain tht diffind fumi os fums ou m'ionvy, or annual rèrtu be paid for the purchala
ofiuch linds, grourcis, or the indemvification to be paid for the danage that nay
O? ficlI be L, flairîcd as .forelaid ; and the-faid Court fhall givejudgmxîent foi iuch
furr,, ient tr irdernnfication, Io tc be afleffed by fuch Juries.; -whîdh laid verdict,
and tht'judgment fo. hereupon ponounced, lhail be bioding add .concIfive tu aIl
antentà and purpofes, aganft ali budies poitic, or corporate., or communlitliess, ind
ail other perlons .whornioever,

AUni bE. XLVIII. And be it.further enaaed 1hy the.authority aforefaid, that-at any time
0of before or ites the meking and cornpleunsg of thê'taidCanal,.iHhall and may be

Sn- Iawful foi Is Majtty$ bg heirs and . luccEcfilb to aiune the pofflfiOn and Pr.-
* eltteyorg

332
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fithe Canal on perty of the fame, and of all and every the oks and depend ncies thereuto e-
1'"r. 'Ionging, or in any wife appertaining, upon paying to the faid Company of Pro.,

prietors, their heirs,.executors, curatùrs, adminiftiators andaffigns, the; full amoinit
of their refpeaive ihares, or of the fums furnifhed and advanced by each fubfcriber,
towards the makirg and completing of the faid Canal, together wsih fuch further.
fum as will amount to twenty per centum, upon the monies ro advanced and paidt
as a full indemnification to fuch Companysof Proprietors by annua paymentsofat
leaft twenty per cent, allowing moreover to the faid Company fix per cent intereft
upon the unredeemed part.of the capital, but-not allowing them any intereft upon
the advance of twenty. per cent, which is allowed them as aforeiaid ; and the
laid Canal fhall, from the. time of fuch affumption, in manneraforefaid, appertain
and belong to His Majeay, his heirs and fucceffors, who fhall from thenceforward,
be fubflîtuted in the place and aead of the faid Company of Proprietors, their heirs
and affigns, for all and.every the purpofes of this Aar in fo far as regards.the faid,
Canal,

penl
t
y on pet-

wilfully ani ma
lIcious6lY break or
destroy any works
11 .lotglfg o the
said canal.

Y . '

X LIX. And be it father enaaed by.the authority afàrefaid; that if.any. perfon'
or perfons (hall wilfully, malicioufly,ý and to the prejudice of the faid Conpany
break, throw down, damage, or deftroy any bank, lock, gate,.lhice, or any.works,
machine, or device to be ereaed or made by virtue of this A&, or do anyý other
wilful aa, hurt, or milchief, to difiturb, hinder, or prevent the carrying into execu.-
tion, or completing, fupporting, and maintaining the faid Canal, every.fuch perfon
or perfons l'o offending, fhall foifeit and pay to the faid Conpany of Proprietors
the value of the damage, proved, by the oath of two or more credible -witneffesi to
have been donc ;. fuch damages, together with cofts of fuit in that behalf ir:curred,.
to be recovered by aaion in any Court of Law in this Province, hav.ing jUrifdiaion
competent to the fum ; or in cafe of default of.payment, fuch offender or offenders
may be committed to the common gaol for any-cime not exceeding three rnonths'
at the difc.etion of the Court.before which fuch.offender hail be convided.

penltielaRici ,L. And be it further enaEled by, the authority aforefaid, that all penalties and for-
sfaitures for offénces againit this Adt, or againit any rule, order, or bye-law of the faid

Company cf Proprietors, to be made in purfuance thereof; for the levying and re.
covenîng whereof no particular mode is herein-before dire&ed, fhlall upon proof of
the cffences refpeEtively, before any Lwo Junfices of ïhe Peace for the Diftrict of
Montreal, cither by. the confeffion of the party or parties, or by-the oath ofany one
credible- witnefs (which oath fuch Juitices are hereby empowered and required to
adminifier without fce or reward). De levied by diftrefs, and fale of the goods and
chauels of the pasty or parties offending, by warrant under the hand and leal of fuch

J uftices,
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J uflice, (which warrant fuch Junfices are hereby émpoweréd to grant) and theover
plus after fuch penalties and forfeicures, and the charges of fuch'-diarefs and fale are
deduaed, Ihall be returned upon demand, to the owner or owners offùchgoods
ani chattels ; and in cafe fufficient difbrefs cannot be founcd, or fnch penalties and.
forfeitures [hall not be forthwith paid, it Ihail be lawful for fach jufces, by warrant
under their hands and feals, to caufe fuch offender or offenders co be committedto
the commion gaol for the Didrid of Montreal, there to remain' without bail or main.
prize for foch titne as fuch Juftices fhall dire, not exceeding twenty days, unlefs
fach penalties or forfeitures, and all reafonable charges attending.the fanme, fhall bc
fooner paid and fa1tis"ed ; alil which faid penalties and forfeitures, when 'levied or
fatisfied in manner aforefaid, fhal be paid'to -the faid Company off Proprietorstobe
by them applied for'the purpofes ofthe faid- navigation..

Perons ngries-
" ai imy app ei to

tilt Quaavter Ses-
310119.

L. And be it- foirther enaaed-by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon or

perfons flialil think himnfelf, herfelf, or themfelves-aggrieved by any thing done byï
any Juilic of'the Peace, in purfuance ofthis AEt, every fuch:perfon or tperfons-may,
wih*in fi>x calendar months after the. doin,g thereof, appeal tothe juftices of the
Peace at the General Quarter Seffions,.to be holdeninand.for the Diftria.of'Mon--
treal..

TAmitation cf LII. A-nd be it:further- ena&ed by the ýauthority aforefaidthat if:any-fuit fhal
be brought or comnenced agairift:any perfon or perfons for any thing done or to be
done in purfuance lof this Ad, or in C:he execution of the powers and authorities, or
the orders and dircEions herein-before given or granted, every fuch- fuit ihail be'
brought or commncced withindix calendar months next after the faa commiated;

.ý*, ... or in cafe therelhail be a continuation of·damag:s,'then within fix calendar months
next afcer the doing or committing:of fuch damages fhall ceafe, and not afterwards
and the defendant or defendants in fucha&ion or fuit flall and.may plead'th'ege.
neral iflue, and give this Aét, and.the fpecial matter in evidence at ,any trial to be
had thereon, and chat the fame was done in purfuance and by the authority"-of this
Aa; and if it ih'all appear to have been fo done, or ifany aaion, or fuit fhali be
brou.ght afîer the time herein-before limite'd for bringing'the famie, or if the plaintiff
or plaintiffs fhall become non-fuit or difcontinue his, lier or their.fuirt, or adion,
after the ýdefendant ýor defendants fhall have appeared, or ifjudgment be given
again[t the .plam'ntimor plaintiffs, by the defendant or defendants fhall heve ful colts,
and Iball have fuch rernedy for the lame as any defendant or defendants hath or have
for colis of fuiitin other cafes of Law.

* - a*' .. ~~îrang tb~Xing'o
ri~bts. L1I. And be it further enaae-d by the authority aforefaid, that nothing herein.

contained fhallI affeB, or be conft'edto a'ffea, in any. manur or way whatfoever,
the
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the rights of His Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, or of any perfon or perfons, or of
any bodits politic or corporate, Iuchonly excepted as are herein-mentioned.

pplication Of LIV. And be it further ena6*ed by the authority aforefaid that. the due appli.
accaunted for (a cation of the faid monies purfuant to the directions of thiq A&, thail be .accounted
isiM r. fr to His Majdfly, his heirs and fucceffors through the Lord Commiffioners of His

Majefly's treafury for the time being in fuch manner and form as His Majefty, his
heirs and fucceffors fhall direa.

Public Ast. LV. And be it further ena6ed by the authority aforefaid that this A&-fhall
be deened and taken to be a public A&, and as fuch fhail bejodicially taken notice
of by al Judges, Juftices of the Peace, and other perfons, without being fpecially

pleaded.

C A P. VII.

An Act to repeal certain Mis therein-mentioned and to regulate the
Luinber Trade.

(24th April, i819.)

7H-REAS an AC* was paffd in the forty-eighth year of His Majéfty's Reign,
à etI°inuiruled, 4 An Aél for the better regulation of the Lunber Trade," whici

. faid AE was by another A£t, paffed in the fifty'firft:year of ils Majefty's'Reign,
initukd, I An AÙ to continue for a 1-mited time and amend an Aa paffed in the
" forty..tigh!h year of His Majefty',. Reign, intituled, " An dAforthe better regu-
c lation oftthe Lumber T'ade," aimended and continued, which faid recited AEls have
fince, by divers Acts beer continued untii the firft day of May, one thoufand eight

.hun3dred and ninetten, %htn the fame will expire, and whereas it is expedient to
repeai the ibove recitcd AAs, and thit more ample provifion for the regulation of
the Lumber Tra'de tian haih beer hteetofore en'aaed fhould be made, Be it there-
fore enwaied by the'Kmg's Mot Excellen Maj.ifty, by and with ih: advice ard
confent of the 1.egiflative (ounpcil and AfWnibly of r.he Province of Lower-Canada,
conflituted and affimbled by virtue of ard under the authority of an A& paffed in
the Parliament of Gieat Btan, intituled, " An Aa to repeal cermain parts of an
" Aà pafied in the fourtecrah year of I-is Ma.ey's Reigr, intituied, " An .Actfor
06 makvg more ecualprovi&n/or the Cover nment o the Prvince of Québec in Noid k

A lmenca ;" aud to mr.ke fui he1 previdion foi the Government & the faid Pro-
" c And it is hereby enacire by thc authoriy f'the (sume, that the above recited

A6i, paffed in the forty.eghth year ci .His .Majesty'b .Rtign, intituled, " An Aa for-
the


